WAK A WORK
Amenities & Pricing

WAKA WORK
PRE-OPENING SPECIALS
All yearly rental of Private offices include:
- 1 month FREE
- Access to WAKA Kimihurura
Drop-in desk rental will remain at RWF 5,000
per day for the first 3 months after opening

ALL MEMBERSHIPS
come with:

- Free access to the gym
- Access to high-speed wireless internet
- Fully-furnished office space
- All utilities (electricity, water, security) and housekeeping
- Access to commercial printing services (printing costs
not included in monthly membership)
- Access to full cafe and bar
- Access to 2 different meeting rooms and 1 large
conference room

Membership Features

Below are some, but not all, of the benefits members receive as
part of their membership:

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP/SERVICE

PRICE

AMENITIES

Drop-in Desk Rental (Day)
Workspace on any available desk or common area

RWF 8000 per day

- Free admission to professional and social events held
in the space
- Lockable storage space
- Reception services (e.g. greeting/hosting guests,
mail/package handling)

Best for solo-preneurs or consultants

Semi-Private Offices
Dedicated enclosed, lockable private office for your
exclusive use
Best for start-ups and small agencies

Private Offices
Dedicated fully-private and furnished office for your
exclusive use
Good for companies from 1-10

RWF 80,000 per month

RWF 100,000 per month
RWF 69,000 per month for sign ups for at least 6
months

Price varies depending on size (see below)
Office One
27m2
Max 7 people
Price = RWF 825,000 per month
Office Two
19m2
Max 5 people
Price = RWF 625,000 per month
Office Three
11m2
Max 3 people
Price= RWF 425,000 per month

- Free admission to professional and social events held
in the space
- Up to 3 free hours per month in any conference room
- Reception services (e.g. greeting/hosting guests,
mail/package handling)
- Kipepeo Kids: 10% off on all purchasess
- Edge Salon (on street above Waka): 15% discount
for all services
- FREE Access to Mille Collines pool for ANNUAL
members
- Koko Club:
- FREE entrance (limited to one child per family)
- Post Workout happy hour every friday from
5p to 7p.
- Free admission to professional and social events
held in the space
- Up to 5 free hours per month in any conference room
- 1 free parking space
- Reception services (e.g. greeting/hosting guests,
mail/package handling)
- Kipepeo Kids - 10% off on all purchasess
- Edge Salon (on street above Waka) - 15% discount
for all services
- FREE Access to Mille Collines pool for ANNUAL
members
- Koko Club:
- FREE entrance (limited to one child per family)
- Post Workout happy hour every friday from
5p to 7p.

Office Four
24m2
Max 6 people
Price= RWF 730,000
Office Five
22m2
Max 5 people
Price= RWF 640,000
Office Six
15m2
Max 4 people
Price= RWF 525,000
Office Seven
11m2
Max 3 people
Price= RWF 425,000

Extra services

Meeting/Conference room usage

- Printing
- Monthly coffee/tea service

2 private meeting rooms
12m2
Holds up to 8 people
RWF 20.000 per hour
RWF 100.000 for full day (8 am – 5 pm)
Conference room
82m2
Holds up to 30 people
RWF 100.000 for half-day
RWF 200.000 for full day (8 am – 5 pm)

Event rental

RWF 500,000 for the entire facility for 5 pm onwards

- Venue and set-up according to needs
- Flip chart
- Projector/audio-visual
- Flip charts, markers
- Internet
- Conference tea/coffee and catering package
available upon request

- Minimum 30 people
- Basic hors d’oeuvre catering package available
- Venue and set-up according to needs

WAK A WORK
WAKA offers a space where you can work,
live and thrive.
More at: www.wakafitness.com

